
THE RAILROADS 
^SUFFERED FROM 

, PROFITEERING

SEE-IIP EXPEGTES HI 
EITIIHEIOQUMTEDS

Likely to Follow When Sir 
Arthur Currie Assumes New 
Duties et McGill August I et

Investigator Declares That Un
necessary Prices (or Coal 

and Equipment Costs 
Roads $600,000.000.

Ottawa, June u—< Canadian Prew 
—Although no definite announcement 
fiai yet been made, it seetne likely 
there will be a «bake up among til* 
heads of branches at Militia Heaa- 
quertera following the departure <x 
Qepterel Sir Arthur Currie, who a* 
eûmes Mb new duties at McGill Uni
versity, on August 1. It 1» expect eu 
that Major General Sir Willoughby 
Gwatkln will shortly go to the Air 
Board, and the two poets of Inspector 
gooeral end major general of tlbe gen
eral staff will consequently ille vacant.

The feeling appears to be that tne 
Department will revert to the old or
der of things which prevailed prior ee 
the war. The position of inspector* 
general, whïïb occupied by General 
Currie has been invested with duties 
whlcSi had previously not been attach 
ed to that poet, but which were con
sidered appropriate in view of the 
position held by General Currie pre
position held by General Currie over
seas. Following Me retirement, it 
seems likely that the appointment oi 
Inspector General will not carry with 
it all of these duties, although It will 
probably be continued.

The pool of Chief of the General 
Staff will probably be re-established 
and Major General Ma-cBrlen appoint
ed to it. It 1» understood that the ap
pointment of Major General of the 
General Staff will be dfcoontinued.

WILL COST
ANOTHER BILLION

* iNext Thre Years Unless 
Government Steps in and 
Regulates Prices.

F. W. WILE.
Oomw, 1W0. by Public Ledgar Ou.

Washington, June IS —«Next to wage 
bernera, the salaried class and per 
eons of fixed Incomes -the railroads o. 
tfie country have suffered most from 
profiteering, aooerding to W. Jett 
Istuck, former secretary of the War 
Labor Board, and now employed by 
the railroad labor organisations as a 
consulting economist.

In a supplemental report of hie van. 
ous findings upon the subject of pro. 
Steering submitted to the railroad 
labor board, Mr. Lauok estimates that 
profiteering in eteel and Steel pro
ducts, coal, oil and railroad equip 
ment within -the past three years has 
ooet the transportation system»of the 
bountry at least *600.000,000. A Ml- 
lion dollars mere, he «ays, will ne 
taken from the roads In excessive 
Profits during 1980, 1021 and 1982 un
ie* the orgy of profiteering in un
regulated American industry is check-

Public Utilities 
Hearing Continued

ed
The Lauck report fixes 12 per cent 

ee the profiteering tributes which the 
railroads have paid to the producers 
of eteel, coal and oil and the manu 
facturera of cere and locomotives.

J "In the three' yearn» of 1917, 14118 
§ and 19-19." eays the report, "the ntil- 
1 road g of the country bought 461,118, 

•36 tons of coal at a total cost of 
• 1,226,610,793. The ooimpanles from 
Which this cool Was purchased made 
an average profit of 62.6 cents per ton 
er 1237,179,662, after paying all taxes 
and other charges.

Time on Saturday Morning 
Principally Taken up in 
Cross Examination of Mr. 
Mildram — Hearing Ad
journed Until Next Friday.

The hearing in the application of 
the New Brunswick Telephone Com
pany for increased rates was continued 
Saturday morning, the time being prln-

A survey pre
viously made shows the average net 
profit of coE.1 -companies for the pre
war year» to have been 21 oentcr per 
ton which would have netted ' them 
194,733,926 in -prflflts on this tonnage.
The amount of profiteering in coal, 
tliero-fiore, is ascertained »by deducing 
the normal profit from that actually 
taken, which adduces an excess profit ’phones and the different rates charged, 
of $142,446,726 in the railroad coal it was decided, however, not to pro- 
bill alone. c*ed any further along those lines at

"During the three years mentioned this hearing, 
the railroads bought 4.608,213 tons of Mr. Mildram suggested .that while 
rails at an average price of $46.19 per the commission was' considering the 
ton, on which the steel companies net- matter they might fix a standard 
ted At least 111 per ton For many amount of guarantee which should be 
years bëfofre the war steel rails sold made by stations on toll lines, of 
for $28. on which manufacturer* real- whlch there were 204 in the province, 
ised about 14.69 par 4ou, the excess At present the guarantee ranged from 
profits on eteel rails for three years $80 to $46 per year. He thought $42 

'x amotinta to approximately $30,000,000 would be a fair amount for everyone. 
yA Explaining his prediction that Mr. Weyman, who appeared for the 
^profiteering will oost the railroad* Wholesale Grocers’ Guild, then took 
/ $1/1*0,00(1.006 In the next three years up his cross-examination of Mr. Mtl- 

tf prwent prices for railroad supplies dram, dealing more particularly with 
arc maintained, Mr. Lâuok eaye: the rate which It was proposed to

"A very exbtvjotiive analysis of the charge for measured service as it ap- 
amount needed for the réhabilita plied to private exchange and inter- 
tion of the railroads during the com- communicating system users, 
lug three years has been made by ex- He rather intimated that his clients 
perte for the iftatlwfoy Age. It le es- were willing to pay a higher price on 
timailed that, in all, $6,000,000,000 straight unlimited contract than 
should be ii»ent for new equipment, they might be called on to pay if the 
extensions, additional lines, grade, re- service were measured, for the sake 
visions, buildings, and »o forth. About of knowing just what it would cost 
one-half of this amount will go to them.
purchase cais and locomotives. Oi would be unfair to the smaller users, 
the remaining 83,000,000,000, It may a* they would have to pay more than 
be assumed that at least 50 p*r cent their 
will be paid for materials, making » 
total cf $4.'-C0,0(H),090 of capital ea 
pendlture for commodities. Assuming 
that operating expenses remain the 
same at In 1918, another $4,500,000,- 
000 will be expends for materia?.* 
and supplies, a gvoud total of $9,000,- 
000,000. And nlr timing that tne 
ratio of profiter t t increase.
It is easy be e .nvthing over
$1,000,000,000 wu . i. ’■> excess pro
fits during the years 1920. 1921 and 
1922. This huge sura will of course,

-he an addition to the investment In 
railroad property, on which the pub 
lie will have to pay 6V6 per cent foi 
evermore."

clpally taken by Mr. Weyman, who 
croas-examined \lr. Mildram on the 
report submitted by him and the 
recommendations contained In it.

Before taking up the examination of 
the witness, Chairman Connell referred 
to the matter of charges for municipal

.

Mr. Mildram claimed this

proportion of the increased

Adjournment was made until Friday, 
June 18, at 10.30 a. m.

London, June 11—Major General Sir 
Louis Bots, administrator of Palestine, 
and Brig. General Konald Storrs, 
British Military Commander in Jeru
salem. have resigned their posts, 
learning of the selection of Herbert 
Samuel to be British High Commit 
sioner for Palestine under the British 
mandate, according to despatches to 
the Jewish Correspondence Bureau, 
here. An unconfirmed report states 
also that General Allenby hae resign
ed In protest against the selection.

»
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to hold dividend meeting, nest 
and rumors with the recent 

igo and North Western e»teod« 
tnd, persist that changes in one 
,th roads are contemplated. The 
market was featureless, Uberty 

s holding well, while popular 
and industriale repeated their 

it Irregular course within narrow 
». To tal sales, par value, aggre- 
l ,6,776.000.
the old U. S. Bond list the 2 s 
1 point and the fours M of * 

; on call for the week.
16 clearing honee statement pre- 
id no feature» of Internet call 
i again contracting mediately 
a nl or reuse of about ,9.600.000 

iserves, lifting the total excess 
ightly over $38,000,000.

ONTREAL MARKETS
mtreal, June JS—Oats. Canadian 
tern, No. 2*—331
,ts, Canadian Wetkem, No. 3—

rley, Man. feed—1*2
an—-64.25.
Orta—61.26.
leese, finest eastern»—8*64. 
itter, choicest creamery—6614 ,

Sgs, fresh—67.
:g«, No. 1 stock—84.
*s, No. 2 stock—48 to 60. 
eseed hogs. Abattoir killed—30.60. 
iTd, wood palls, 20 lbe net—29 to

V.

you buy New Bruns- 
k Power Co. 7 p.c. 
nulative First Preferred 
ck, you sire securing an , 
estment the dividend 
>n which is assured; an ^ 
t having been passed at 
ial Government author- 
i for the services of the 
net return of 8 per sent, 
pclared is equal to over 
3 pay the dividends on 
ridends are exempt from 
d income tax. Send for

icn

A

es Company,
d
naging Director.

193 Hollis St..
Halifax, N. S.
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Excellent 
r Investment
! NOW!

all Maturities both ex- 
Ze deal in all Maturities, 
-buying or selling.

due 1953. Price 92.85
c.
due 1936, City of St. 
yield 6!4 p.c. 

ed 6 p.c., due 1927 and 
icipal and Interest pay-

I

Stock»” to yield from

re you and you 
rvlce of experl- 
sits first object 
your Principal,

rporation Ltd.
eet, St. John, N. B. 4P. O Box 752.

ENT
Y VICTORY BONDS
fc COWANS
Itock Exchange.

reel, St John, N. B.
nipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
CE, MONTREAL 
>n all Exchanges.

4RANCE
1 Marine Insurance Co.
ED 1848.

Cash Capital, B2JMXMÎ0Û.00 
S31.373.83.
;»'«y Building, Car. Princess ;.v* 
■nterbury Street, at. John, N. E, 
Aeplleaîlens for Agent» Invited
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FINANCES OF THE 
WORLD ARE IN A 

CRITICAL STATE
(Oontiuued from Page 1)

Not Du» to Shortage.
There la «nether equally erroneous 

iMlinetVafi twrxent; tiwt the high 
price of any particular commodity is 
mainly due (to Its shortage. The error 
of thin view can be proved by noting 
that articles of which the supply le 
fixed gOcftt ae old books, pictures, 
jewel» and the like, have appreciated 
in nearly the same ratio a» ordinary 
oommod-itie* of annual production. It 
Will be found also that those articles 
of wtilch the production, through war 
cauaee, baa diminished the moi-t, have 
not risen dlaproportlonutely when 
compared with articles whose produc
tion during the war has been more 
violently curtailed. Several cf your 
American economists have drawn par
ticular attention to this fadt, and it 
is Instructive in that it In validates the 
current explanation that shortage of 
prod notion la the main cause. of high 
Prices.

“It in said that poets learn in ful
lering what they tell In song. Aa to 
currency, what is not learned In suf
fering, la not learned at all. Suffer
ing seems to be the only path to 
knowledge, 
great deal now.

England's Position Strong.
"I consider the financial position in 

England vary strong indeed In view 
of the enbrmoue burden of the war 
and the Immense effort England 
made. Compered with that of other 
European belligerent*. English war 
finance was notable in Its endeavor 
to meet the largest possible percent
age out of revenue. Since the war, we 
have done better still; end are now 
getting back on firm ground.

"Expenditure is still excessive, li 
it is brov ;h* down and the resulting 
economy applied to a sinking fund, we 
shall be in a very strong financial 
position.

"You ask me regarding the Influ
ence of the excess profits tax on the 
co«t of living, 
direct relation. The ooet of living .i 
mainly determined by the currency 
factor, and not by either the excess 
profita tax or by rises in wages, since 
the real remuneration of labor in 
commodities, In bread, meet and other 
neceaaariee of life, la not now greater 
than it wae In 1914. What, Is alarm
ing ta the fact that these rise® in 
wages are purely empirical and are 
determined in obedience to no prin
ciple. Further, they are not subject 
lb alteration, either upwards or down
wards, in parallel with the rise or nalt 
of the cost of living.

“Rough Justice may have been done 
far the moment, but the basis os 
which It le done 1* purely temporary 
—even momentary—and the whole 
settlement will require revision rn 
one direction or the other directly a 
change occurs In the wnrrency situa
tion end 1n the level of the standard 
of value."

Europe le learning a

do not find much

Johnny Wilson
Fights Ratner

rw
Middleweight Champion Will 

Box Augie' Ratner at Phil
adelphia Tonight—Will Re
ceive Gold Belt.

New Yorik, Juno 12—Johnny Wilson,
the middleweight champion, 
making his home in Bouton, but for
merly of New Yfcrk, will be presented 
with a gold belt by his Italian-Amen 
can friends when lie enters the ring 
on Monday night for bis eight-round 
bout with Augie Ratner of this city 
at the open-air boxiog show to be 
Hinged by Battling Levi nek y at the 
Philadelphia Baisefiall Park. The Itah 
kins of Philadelphia are all worked 
up over Wilson and several clubs over 
there have already bought over $2,600 
worth of tickets to see Wilson in ae-

Dublin. June 11,—Constable Carrol! 
was shot dead today by a party of 
armed men In Limerick. He was the 
fiftieth police victim since January 21 
last.

A mail train was held up near Kll- 
larney and the mall bags seized.

Delicious Pastry
Busy Bee’s Pastry appeals to the epi

cure. Its richness and flavor are proof of 
the purity and quality of its ingredients 
and the skill of our high-class bakers.

THE BUSY BEE—,143

I. N. B.. MONDAY, JUNE 14. 1920 9

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1 |*2 cent per wo id each insertion. 
Minimum charge rwenty-fiv- ceotaVessel» In Fort and Where They Are

UMftei
Ganadtan Warrior—Long Wharf, W.
Chaleur—PettiigtH Wharf 

FORT OF RT. JOHN, N. B
Monday, June 14, 1820.

Arrived Saturday.
Coaetwlee—#tr Connors Bros. 64, 

Wamoek, Chance Harbor; ech Ethel, 
82, Deway, Beaver Harbor; gas ech 
Walter C, IZ, Balding, Chance Harbor; 
etr Kamouraefca, 8671, Morgan, Louta- 
burg, coal.

York.
New York, June W—Old, etr Latou- 

ralne, Havre; KaUarin Auguste Vic
toria, Liverpool, via Queenstown; 
Lapland, Antwerp via Southampton, 
Suffolk, Montreal.

Portland, Me, June 11 — Fordontan, 
Halifax for New York, In tow, and 
proceeded.

Boston, June ll—tild, sob Ulnae 
Emperor (Brj, Ap*W River, N 8.

Halifax, N. Sfl. June 18—Arvd etinr 
Turret Cape, Loulaburg; Ç. O. 8. 
l4dy Laurier, sea; Eagle boat* No. 8 
and No. 58, Quebec.

Sid—Stour# Pro Patrie, 8t. Pierre; 
W.W M. Tupper, Bt. John»; Eagle 
Boats 8 and 68, United States.

June 13—Arvd stmre TuUamoore,. 
Boston; Dlkby, Siydnep; Oeswatomle 
Boston (for fuel oil) ; American traw
ler Teal, Banks, (for boiler repairs); 
Glen Allen, St. Johns, Nfld;. tug Sar
nia City, Quebec;
Barge
Lewis K. Thurlow, Hampton Roads 

Montreal, June 18—Arvd stmrr Wy- 
cote, Trieste; Satumla. Glasgow; 
Preuseen, London ; Melville, West Af
rican Ports.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED
FIWEMEN, BRAKEMEN, 1176, |1(KI 

monthly. ek#erl«nce unneoeaeary 
Write RaUway, Cere steadaHL

WANTED—Linotype opei- 
M°r; beat wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

WAN â WO OI uifate Orel CiÉUe

Moulders. Wages rlarhu Must have 
references. Apply to Dunbar Engine 
* Foundry Co.. Woodstock. N. ».

WANTED—Second Cleee Female 
Teacher. Apply stating salary to J. 
M. Jeffery, secretary of Trustees, 
Bagdall Sqhool District No. I, Parish 
of Johnston, County of Queen», N. B

WANTED—A FiritZciaa» Teaphei
tor tirades 6 and «. St. George School, 
James O’Brien, Secy. Board of School 
Trustees, St. George, N. B.

LOST.
■sX

LOST—Between Project street and 
Rock wood Park, gold watch end fob, 
monogram J. I. C. Finder please r» 
turn to »1 Proenect street or call 
Main 3966^21. Reward.

LOST—A gold locket, with Initials 
“C. R.M on one aide, and Masonic Bm 
blem on the other. Finder kindly 
notify Standard.

Cleared Saturday.
Coastwise — Str Olenholme, 186, 

Blonkfaorn, Spenoer Inland ; gas eoh 
Arthur M, 97, Hatfield, Alma; gas ech 
Gertrude R, 84, Perry, Freeport, N S; 
gas eoh Ethel, 82, Dewey, Beaver Har
bor; gae ech Walter C, 12, Balding, 
Chance Harbor.

Come# Mere te Load. 
Four-masted schooner Mlaeequoque 

s«. lied from Norfolk, Va, June 12, for 
this port to load deal# for United 
Kingdom, She Is consigned to J. T. 
Knight A Co.

Plates Quebec.; 
Twin Sisters. Kuebec; etinr

NOTICE WANTED — Traveller on commis
sion. calling on the furniture trade 
for N. S., N. B. and P. E. I., by an 
Ontario firm manufacturing a line of 
Library Tables and Novelties 
reference» and full information. Ap
ply Box N. S , care Standard

WANTED — A second-class female 
teacher.
Daniel R. Baird, Secretary, River De 
Chute, N. B.

When you want to buy or eeM at a 
bargain, horses, harnesses, wagons or 
other articles. Write me giving par
ticulars and lowest price.

I. t. QILLMOR, 
Second Falls, N. B.

Canadian Porta
Halifax, N S, June 11-Ard, stra W 

M Tupper, Boston; Lake Elisabeth, 
Santiago.

Sailed—Btre Chaudière, West Indies; 
Lake BllersMe, Glasgow.

Montreal, June 11-vArd, Celrrvalone, 
Leith.

Sailed — Gape Corso, St Naxaire, 
France; Platon, Havre; Halartue, Bue
nos Ayroe.

Give

Apply, elating salary, to

*° ! WANTED — A (stpable
woman not over 35 as helper. House
work and a knowledge of cooking re
quired; a cook is kept. Good wages 
and a comfortable home. References 
required. Address V. O. Box 33, Grand 
Pre, N. S.

British Ports.
Portland, Eng — Ard June 11, etr 

Truenfels, Bt John.
London, Juno 11 

(Br), (Montreal, via Havre.
Hull, June U—Ard> Mendip Range 

(Br), Montreal.
Southampton, June 10—Ard, St Paul, 

New York.
Queenstown, June 16—Sid, etr Bal

tic, from Liverpool, New York.
Ktngeele, June 11—Passed, str Fort 

Smith, Boston via Quebec, Liverpool.
Auckland, June 9—8Id, etr Makura 

(Br), from Sydney, N 8 W.
Foreign Forts.

Boston, June 11—Ard, sch Speedwell, 
Lock port.

New York. June 11—Ard. Celtic. 
Liverpool; Patrlat, Marseilles and
Naples

Antwerp, June 7 — Ard, Northern 
Pacific, New York; (6), Mercury, New

MITJIIGHTIY SAILINGS
FIN EAUFMArd, Tunisian

St. Kills St. Vlweel
St. Lads
«rrutXD* to 

it. Jehn, N. B. FOR SALE
■Alt». MMgNQgl,» FKglOMT.

FBee—IlluBtratad catalogue Marine 
OeBollne and Oil Engines; Piopellen; 
twenty-sli Manufacturers' Prices; ale 
used Engines Mention this publica
tion Canadian Boat and Engine 
Exchange, Toronto.

•ttusase
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

Dm Rsysl Mtil itsam Faskst 0a.
N.8.

Dominion Express Money Orders 
are on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout (îanada.MIIMSF ■SCHüOl NuRSf.w -
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, lr the Nurses’ Train 
Ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and information to ttre Super

LIBOR MEN WILL Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, aed consequently, high In 
prloe.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.
The sises usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 die. to 4 In dla. and 
In a great variety of lengths 
Pleaae inquire for prices.

DISCUSS IRELAND Furness Line
From London. To London

via Halifax, at. John 
June 6th (direct). .Comino... .June 23 
June 12....
(via Halifax)

fnrprote
Your

Looks

fiMontreal, June 11.—Despite the fact 
that the convention of the American 
Federation of Labor is being hold on 
British soil Matthew Wall. Vice- 
president of the Federation, declared, 
tonight, that the Irish resolution will 
be taken up for discussion and adop
tion by the de legatee. Rof.rring to 
the protests of the local press, and 
certain of the Canadian delegates, Mr. 
Woll said:—'The dlecustUnn by Am
erican delegates of the British po
litical matters on British soil is no 
different from the ^Wrttclpation of 
Canadian delegates on'American soil 
of political matter» in the .United 
States. There is nqj reason why the 
Irish question should not be diecuss-

Kamawha....... July 1

Manchester Liners, Ltd.
by purifying 
Dwe blood. Sal
low skin,‘liver 
«pots*, pimples 
and blotches are usually due to 
Impure or impoverished blood.
Clear the skin, put roses ta pel* 
checks, bti&hten the eyes, build up 
the whole system by taking

Manchester. Philadelphia.
and Manchester 

June 16 . Man. Merchant......June 30

To
St. John

1. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

Passenger Ticket Agente for North 
Atlantic Line».

New Glasgow Novo Seot.’a

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2616 . . St. John, N. B. ALFRED SHRUBB
SAILS FOR ENGLAND H Dr. Wilson’s C 

ME.RBINE BITTERU
ed.

James Simpson, of Toronto, of the 
Canadian Trade* and Labor Congress, 
said today that if the Federation 
wants to discuss Ireland, that is their 
privilege.’

Frank P. Walsh, one of the leaders 
in the Irish Republican movement, is 
here and is expected to address tin1 
convention when the Irish resolution 
Is brought up next weak.

Montreal June 13—Alfred Shrubb. 
the long distance runner, soiled f>.. 
Rnglund Saturday on board the 
steamship Canada. He announced be
fore sailing that hj was to train the 
Oxford team for in race» with the 
Princeton University team. After 
their contests, Shrubb stated, hr ex
pected to handle the South African 
Olympic team.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

IF* a wonderful tonic for ____
pedally. prepared of Nature’s herbs 
and gives the happiest results «tas 
used regularly and aecenltag I#

Commencing June Ttb, 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Black's 
HartJor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, 
Richardson. Back Bay and L’Etete.

leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L'Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leave* Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.nT. on 
Saturday for St. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a m. to 5 p.m.; St 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co.. Ltd

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

The BrayiOy Drug Company,
At most scores, 35c. a bottle

•tie, five times as Large, 8*.

Limited. 
; Family

POLES CONTINUING 
THEIR SUCCESSES

Warsaw, June 11 .--(By the Associ
ated Press.)—The great battle along 
the River Beresinu, which began on 
May 14. was crowned, yesterday, with 
a great success for the Poles, accord
ing to the Polish official communique 
today. Thf Bolsheviki, says the state
ment. had concentrated nine divisions 
of infantry in this sector and tried to 
take the initiative by throwing all 
their forces Into the attack. Bitter 
fighting resulted, various positions 
changing hands frequently. The 
enemy, however, was definitely de
feated op June 8. the communique 
states, and the next day the Poles 
attacked and drove the bulk of the 
hostile forces beyond the Bereslna, 
taking six hundred prisoners and cap
turing numerous machine guns.

In the Goroval region, at the junc
tion of the Bereslna and the Ekiiester, 
Polish detachments made a daring 
dash and destroyed 50 boats the Bol- 
shovikl had prepared for a crossing of 
the river.

N£rth of Kiev, adds the statement, 
the Soviet forces are developing seri
ous activities in the vicinity of Toher- 
ncbil, near the Junction of the Pripert 
and the Dneiper

'Phone Main 2581.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

international Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Pagsenger and Freight Service

The 8. S. "Governor Dtngley" will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a m. and every Saturday at 9 p m.
(Atlantic Time)

The Wediieaduy trips are da Bast- 
port and Lubac, due Boston 10 a.m. i 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are! 
direct to Boston, due there Sunday* l ! 
pin.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
En (rincer» and Machinists

"Phone West 1 5.
G. H. WARING. Manager

Iron and Brae» Castings.
West St. John

FOUR SUICIDES ON Fare $9.00. Stateroom». 3.00 and up. 
Passenger aud Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

A C. CURRIE, Agent, 
St. Jonn, N. B.Waehlngton, June 11 -Four persons 

on board the Army transport Mount 
Vernon committed tuiclde after one of 
the ship’s propellers broke off the Vir
ginia Coast, according to a radio de
spatch hero today Their names or 
the circumstances were not given.

The transport has aboard 3,000 
Crecho-Slovak, troops, who are being 
trken to their native land from 
Siberia; 900 German war prisoners, un. 
der a United States Amy guard, and 
360 women and children She Is head
ing for iNqrfolk and is due there to-1 
morrow.

The Legation later explained that 
the long and monotonous voyage from 
Vladivostok had greatly lowered the 
morale of the returning troops, and 
that the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A. and Y. 
W. C. A. had been asked to do all they 
could to chey up those aboard when 
the vessel reaches Norfolk. The An
tigone Is accompanying the disabled 
ship.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

PAGE & JONESDAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing June 1st steamer leave* 

Grand Manan Mondays, 7.30 a. m , for 
St. John via Oampctoello and Baatport, 
returning leaves 8t. John Tuesdays. 
10 a. m., for Grand Manan, via the 
same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. in., for 8t. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursday».

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. in., for St John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan. 7.30 
a. m , for St. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate porta, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 387,

St John, N. B.

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addree»—"Palenee. Mobile.” All Leading Cedes Used.

Call in and see our SPECIAL FIXTURE SET $18.50. Varlor 3 light 
No. 1050 shower plate. 11 In. Brush braes, shade No. 1027. Dining 
room—2 light No. 1050 shower plate, 9 In. Brush Brass, shade No. 1027 
Hall—(.Toiler and 6 in. Ball. Bed room—Bracket No. 618, shade No. 
8306. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8305. 
light no shade.

All above wired with key sockets ready for installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC O0„ Stanley C. Webb, Manager.

Tel. M. 2679-11 Kes Tel. M. 1695-11

Kitchen—Drop

An Opportunity for Salesmen
We want representation in St. John for two famous 

automobile accessories with a proved record of achieve
ment here and abroad.

The successful applicant must have a good 
knowledge of automobiles and the ability to organize 
a selling campaign in his district.

This is a real opportunity, paying a salary and 
Returned soldiers pre

ferred. Apply, stating experience, age, references, 
salary expected, and if the owner of a car. what make, 
to the British & Foreign Agencies, Limited, Room 
808, Lewis Building, 17 St. John St., Montreal, Que.

commission to the right man.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to rective ap 
plication» for loans on houses now 
In course of erection or content 

privatp parties in the 
Bt. John. Application

Plated by 
County of 
form» may be bad by applying to 
P. O Box 668, or to Thomas K 
Sweeney, Secretary.-Treasurer 10' 
Prince William Street, City

ALBDL WILSON.
Chairman
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